[The spatio-temporal distribution of single-stranded breaks in nuclear DNA in sections of clawed toad embryos during gastrulation and neurulation].
Spatial and temporal pattern and quantities of nicks in nuclear DNA during gastrulation and neurulation was studied using nick-translation in sections of Xenopus laevis embryos. Specific changes in the number of nicks in different mesoderm and ectoderm regions were detected during embryogenesis. Dorso-ventral gradient of nuclear labelling was observed in mesoderm and inner ectoderm layer of early and middle gastrula. The gradient was inverted during transition from gastrula to neurula. At the same time dorso-ventral (in mesoderm) and ventro-dorsal (in outer ectoderm layer) gradients of nuclear labelling were increased. The intensity of nuclear labelling in all parts of embryo as a whole was remarkably higher during neurulation as compared with gastrulation. Dorso-ventral gradient of nuclear labelling was observed in mesoderm and ectoderm during neurulation. A connection between the nicks and differentiation status of the cells during early embryogenesis in amphibians is suggested.